wraps

hot beverages

Roast beef

6.75

Little Amps Coffee (regular and decaf),
hot chocolate and Yogi organic teas

The vegetable

6.25

served with chips and dill pickle
roast beef, swiss, horseradish mayo, roasted red peppers
and leaf lettuce on a sundried tomato wrap
tomato, cucumber slices, roasted red peppers,
banana peppers, guacamole, spinach and
provolone on a wheat wrap

All paninis are made on our pan loaf
and served with chips and dill pickle.

Brie and tomato

5.50

Italian

5.25

Pepperjack and roasted red peppers

5.50

Peanut butter, Nutella and banana

5.50

made with all natural peanut butter

Coke products, juice, iced tea, bottled water,
milk, chocolate milk

MENU

Pizza Friday nights

panini

provolone, pepperoni and roasted green peppers
served with marinara

cold beverages

We will be selling house made pizzas on Friday evenings
along with our pastries and beverages. Every third Friday of
the month we will be a part of Third in the Burg and a local
artist will be displaying their work in the cafe.

Sunday brunch
A variety of items chosen from our regular menu.
We will post the menu on facebook that morning.

hours
Sides
Add one of our homemade sides to your meal. Our fresh sides
change daily (please ask for today’s selection).

Italian pasta salad

2.75

Fresh cut fruit salad (seasonal)

2.50

Cilantro, black bean and corn salad

2.50

Broccoli salad

2.50

Hummus with flatbread

2.50

Small salad (half size of any salad)

3.75

salami, pepperoni, olives, provolone, green peppers
and tomatoes mixed with small shells in
a red wine vinaigrette

Sunday
Monday
Tuesday
Wednesday
Thursday
Friday
Saturday

Yes!

10 am – 2 pm
closed
7 am – 3 pm
7 am – 3 pm
7 am – 3 pm
7 am – 9 pm
7 am – 3 pm

we
cater

Do you have a breakfast or lunch meeting or
event you would like to have catered? Email
us at yellowbirdcafe.hbg@gmail.com or call
(717) 635-8991 for a menu or more information.

1320 n. third street
harrisburg, pa 17102

yellowbird-cafe.com
yellowbirdcafe.hbg@gmail.com
(717) 635-8991
daily specials on facebook!

Bread

Breakfast Sandwiches

Sandwiches

Ciabatta

3

all sandwiches come with chips and dill pickle

Baguette

3

All breakfast sandwiches served on a fresh made English
muffin. Available upon request: sundried tomato or
wheat wrap or a bagel

Pan loaf

4.50

Large Pan loaf

6.25

Whole wheat pan loaf

4.50

Cinnamon raisin pan loaf

4.50

Hearth bread

3

Brioche

5

Ham, egg and cheddar

4.75

Bacon, egg and cheddar

4.25

Turkey sausage, egg and provolone

4.25

Pepperjack, egg and roasted red peppers
Brie, egg, spinach and tomato

4
4.50

Peanut butter, Nutella and banana

4

Muffins, Pastries and desserts
Soups and Salads

Muffins — blueberry, chocolate chip banana,
sunshine, pumpkin cranberry

Soup (selection varies daily)

Chocolate chip banana bread

baby spinach, strawberries, cucumbers
and sliced almonds with poppyseed dressing

3.50 cup / 4.75 bowl

Strawberry spinach

Apple and blue cheese

Ginormous cinnamon roll

leaf lettuce with apples, pecans and blue cheese
with poppyseed dressing

Baby cinnamon roll

Italian

leaf lettuce, green and black olives, tomatoes
and parmesan with garlic vinaigrette dressing

Turnover (cherry or apple)
Brioche with chocolate or fruit
Cookies — chocolate chip, sugar, cowgirl, peanut
butter, snickerdoodle, double chocolate, macaroon

Bagel your choice of bagel — ask for daily offering
with cream cheese

1.75
2.50

English muffin

1.75

Yogurt parfait

3.50

Meesh’s baked oatmeal
with fresh fruit (seasonal)

2.75
4

Fresh fruit (seasonal)

2.50

with butter and jelly

all natural yogurt, granola and fresh fruit (seasonal)

Greek

romaine lettuce, greek olives, feta, tomato
and red onion with Greek dressing

Cranberry and goat cheese

leaf lettuce, goat cheese, dried cranberries, almonds
with balsamic honey vinaigrette

Breakfast

Turkey and arugula

6.50

Sweet and savory

6.75

Chicken and bacon

6.50

BLT gone crazy

5.75

Portabella chimichurri

5.75

Chicken salad

6.25

Cheddar and apple

4.75

Ham and apple

5.50

oven roasted turkey, provolone, garlic aioli,
arugula and tomato on ciabatta
prosciutto, capicola, swiss, apricot jelly and arugula
on ciabatta

bacon, tomato, mayonnaise, prosciutto and arugula
on ciabatta

selection varies daily

Blueberry banana bread

6.25

smoked turkey, provolone, guacamole and tomato on ciabatta

chicken, bacon and cheddar served hot on ciabatta

add roasted red peppers or tomato for .75 or avocado for 1.

Pecan banana bread

Smoked turkey and guacamole

Baby blue

6
6

grilled with provolone, roasted red peppers and
chimichurri on ciabatta
cubed chicken mixed with grapes, apples and dried
cranberries topped with leaf lettuce on ciabatta
grilled on pan loaf

5.25

black forest ham, apple, swiss and spicy brown mustard
grilled on pan loaf

6

Cheddar jalapeno grilled cheese

cheddar, roasted jalapeños and cream cheese
grilled on pan loaf

6

Three cheese

3.75

Peanut butter and jelly

3.75

provolone, cheddar and swiss grilled on pan loaf

5.75

leaf lettuce, bacon bits, blue cheese and tomato
with ranch dressing
add roasted chicken strips to any salad for 2.

combos
Cup of soup and half salad

6.25

Cup of soup and half sandwich

6.75

5

all natural peanut butter and strawberry jelly
grilled on pan loaf

